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NEW OR LITTLE.KNOWN TIPULID.?E FROM EASTERN

ASIA (DIPTERA), VI '

By Cn.mr,os P. ALD(aNDER

Of Amharst, Massachusetts

TWO PLATES

The crane flies discussed at this time are almost entirely based
on extensive collections made by Prof. Syuti Issiki on Mount Ki-
rishima, in southern Kiushiu, Japan; in the rich native forest
on the mountains of Yakushima Island, south of Kiushiu; and
at Arisan and Chikurin, in the mountains of Formosa. A few
additional species were taken in China, kindly submitted by Pro-
fessor Jacot and Mr. H. S. Parish, and an interesting TipuJa was
sent by Doctor U6no, taken above 8,500 feet in the Japanese
Alps, the highest altitude at which crane flies have been reeorded
from the main island of Japan. I am very deeply indebted to
all of the above, but especially to Professor Issiki, for their kind
efforts in making known the rich tipulid fauna of eastern Asia
and for the privilege of retaining the types in my collection.

TIPULINE

TIPULA UfNOI rt. nov.

General coloration of head and mesonotum dark, pruinose;
wings light brownish, variegated with subhyaline and darker
brown areas; abdomen yellow, both tergites and sternites con-
spicuously trivittate with brown, the outer segments more uni-
formly darkened; male hypopygium with the median area of the
tergite produced into a compressed blackened blade; eighth ster-
nite with the caudal margin unequally trilobed, the lobes seti-
ferous.

Male.-Length, about 13 millimeters; wing, 14.5; antenna,
about 4.2. Described from an alcoholic specimen.

Frontal prolongation of head dark brown, the nasus conspi-
cuous; maxillary palpi black, the terminal segment exceeding
the remaining segments combined. Antenna with the scapal

'Contribution from the Department of Entomology, Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College.
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and first flagellar segments obscure yellow, the remainder of
the organ black; flagellar segments strongly incised. Head ap-
parently dark gray in dry specimens; vertieal tubercle bifid.

Mesonotal prescutum apparently gray, the margins of the
broad median stripe brown; lateral stripes more broadly dark
brown; scutal lobes conspicuously blackened; posterior sclerites
of mesonotum dark colored in alcohol. Pleura chiefly dark
brown, possibly pruinose in fresh specimens. Halteres yellow,
the knobs infuscated. Legs with the coxe dark brown, their
tips paler; trochanters obscure yellow; femora brownish yellow
basally, passing into dark brown; tibire somewhat paler, the
tips dark brown; tarsi dark brown. Wings pale brownish, va-
riegated with whitish subhyaline and darker brown; cells C and
Sc more yellow; the subhyaline areas are especially broad and
conspicuous before the cord, there forming an incomplete cross-
band; other more-restrieted pale areas beyond the stigma in cells
R, and R, and in the bases of the anal cells. Venation: Rs
relatively long and straighti Rr*rentire but without macro-
trichia; cell lst M, very small, pentag:onal; petiole of cell M,
relatively long, approximately three times m.

Abdominal tergites yellow, trivittate with brown, the median
stripe being continuous and especially conspicuous; outer seg-
ments, including the hypopygium, more infuscated; sternites
more evidently trivittate with dark brown. Male hypopygium,
(Plate 2, fig. 19) with the tergite, 9t, and sternitq gs, exten-
sively fused; median portion of the tergal region (Plate 2,
fig. 20) produced caudad into a broad lobe, the apex blackened;
viewed from above, the apex is weakly carinate; viewed later-
ally, the lobe is developed beneath into a compressed blade.
Outer dististyle a flattened pale blade, a little dilated apically.
fnner dististyle, zd, bidentate, the outer margin at base again
toothed. Eighth sternite (Plate 2, fig.21) pale, the caudal mar-
gin broadly notched, forming wide lateral lobes that bear longer
sete; median region beneath further produced into a smaller
lobule.

Habi,tat.-trapan ( Honshiu) .
Holotype, alcoholic male, Mount Kiso, Komagatake, Shinano,

altitude 2,700 meters, on snow, August, L928 (M. Udno),
I take great pleasure in naming: this interesting Tipula in

honor of the collector, Dr. Masuzo U6no. Ii,Wla udnoi is allied
and generally similar to T. shomfo Alexander (Japan), differing
in the diagnostic features indicated, especially the coloration of
the body and wings.
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LIMONIIN,,E

LIMONIINI

LIUONIA (LIBNOTES) RECURVINEBVIS sp. nov.

General coloration greenish yellow, the prascutum with a
median brownish black stripe; antennal scape black, the flagel-
lum greenish; knobs of halteres dark brown; femora yellow,
the tips rather narrowly blackened; wings hyaline, with a re-
stricted brown pattern; vein 2d A bent at a right angle into the
margin; male hypopygium with the ventral dististyle large and
fleshy, the rostral prolongation shorf blackened apically, the two
spines unequal, divergent.

Male.-Length, about ?.5 millimeters; wing, 8.
Rostrum, and palpi black. Antenne with the scape black, the

flagellar seg@ents green, long-oval. Head dark, pruinose.
Pronotum black, paling to yellow on the sides. Mesonotal

prescutum yellow with a broad brownish black median stripe
that is a little constricted before midlength, thence widened to
the suture; scutal lobes conspicuously brownish black, the me-
dian area broadly pale yellow; scutellum dark brown, split by
a narrow median yellow vitta; postnotum chiefly darkened.
Pleura, including the pleurotergite, pale yellow. Halteres of
moderate length, pale yellow, the knobs dark brown. Legs with
the coxe and trochanters greenish yellow; femora yellow, the
tips blackened; tibia obscure brownish yellow, the tips very
narrow,ly darkened; basitarsi brownish yellow, the distal third
and remainder of tarsi blackened; claws long and slender, with
a single basal spine. Wings hyaline, iridescent, the prearcular
and costal region more yellowish; a restricted dark brown pat-
tern, as follows: At arculus; a narrow seam at origin of Rs;
Scr; a circular stigma; very narrow seams on the cord and outer
end of cell lst Mr; the extreme wing tip in cells R, to Ru; narrow
marginal seams on the medial, cubital, and anal veins, large
and conspieuous on the 2d anal vein; a:rillary region in cell 2d A
narrowly darkened; veins yellow, darker in the infuscated areas.
Venation: Sc long, Sc, extending to some distance beyond the
fork of Rs, Sc, just beyond this fork; Rs strongly arcuated to
feebly angulated; m-cu more than one-half its length beyond the
fork of M; vein 2d A bent at a right angle into the margin.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the caudal margins of the
segments very narrowly pale; sternites pale gteenish yellow; hy-
popygium pale. Male hypopyglum (Plate 2, fig. 22) with the
terg:ite, 9f, parallel-sided, the caudal margin with a very broad
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V-shaped notch. Basistyle, b, small, the ventromesal lobe low
and relatively inconspicuous. Ventral dististyle, ad,, large and,
fleshy, much larger than the basistyle, the rostral prolongation
short and stout, blackened apically and with a longitudinal black-
ened ridge the entire length; the two rostral spines are basal in
position, the outer stouter but only a little longer than the in-
ner, the spines divergent. Dorsal dististyle a slightly curved
rod that terrninates in a long acute spine. Gonapophyses, gf,
with the mesal apical lobe slender, the tip acute, the margin
microscopieally serrulate. .4Edeagus, q terminating in trvo di-
vergent flaps. Anal tube with a marginal series of long power-
ful sete almost to the apex.

H abitat.-W estern China.
Holotype, male, Kwanhsien, Sze-chwan, June 7, 1928, through

Mr. Herbert S. Parish.
I would have identified the present species as L. tri,maculata

Brunetti of the eastern Himalayas, except for the fact that
neither Brunetti nor Edwards mentions the recurved 2d anal
vein, nor is it figured by Bagchi. In any case, the name Lim-
nobin trimaculnta Brunetti (1912) is preoccupied by Limnobi,a
tri,mnculata Zetterstedt (1838). The present species and related
forms, although most conveniently placed in Li,bnotes, show cer-
tain venational features of Li,monta and hypopygial and ungual
characters that cannot be distinguished from those of numerous
species of Dicrano?nAin.
LIUONIA (GERANOMYIA) RADIALIS sp. nov.

General coloration obscure yellow, the rostrum and antenne
black; head black with a median gray,line; legs yellow; wings
grayish yellow, with a very restricted brown pattern that is
confined to the veins; Sc long, Sc, extending to just before the
fork of Rs; male hypopygium with the ventral dististyle bear-
ing two long divergent rostral spines that arise from enlarged
bases.

Mol,e.-Length, excluding rostrum, about 5.5 to 6.b millime-
ters; wing, 6.5 to 7.5; rostrum, 2.4 to 2.6.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne black throughout; fla-
gellar segments suboval, gradually decreasing in size outwardly,
with short inconspicuous verticils. Head black, with a dorso-
median silvery gray line extending the entire length of the head.

Pronotum obscure yellow, restrictedly darkened on sides. Me-
sonotal prescutum obscure yellow, sparsely pruinose, with a
narrow brown median line; scutal lobes conspicuously and ex-
tensively dark brown, weakly pruinose; median region of scutum
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and scutellum yellow, with a capillary dark line; postnotal me-
diotergite pruinose, darker posteriorly and laterally, each an-
terolateral angle wih a small yellow spot. Pleura testaceous-
yellow, the dorsal pleurites more infuscated to form an ill-defined
brown stripe. Halteres yel,low, the knobs weakly infuscated.
Legs with the coxe and trochanters yellow; femora obscure
yellow, slightly darker toward tips; tibire brown, the tips and
the tarsi slightly paler, more yellowish brown. Wings (plate
1, fig. 1) grayish yellow; cells Sc and Cu, clearer yellow; a very
sparse brown pattern that is chiefly in the costal and radial
fields, including spots at the supernumerary crossvein in cell Sc,
origin of Rs, tip of Sc, the stigma, tip of vein R, and as narrow
seams along the cord, outer end of cell lst M, and as very vague
marg:inal clouds at ends of the anal veins; veins pale brown, veins
Cu, lst A, and 2d A more yellowish. Venation: Sc unusually
long, Sc, ending just before the fork of Rs, Se, at its tip; a
supernumerary crossvein in cell Sc; cell 1st M, closed; m-cu be-
fore the fork of M, the distance variable.

Abdominal tergites brownish yellow, indistinetly variegated
with darker; sternites chiefly clear yellow. Male hypopygium
(Plate 2, fig. 23) with the basistyle, b, relatively small. Ven-
tral dististyle, ad, very ,large and fleshy, the rostral prolonga-
tion with two long divergent spines arising from enlarged basal
tubercles. Gonapophy5€s, 9, with the mesal-apical lobe very
short. One dististyle of the holotype shows three rostral spines
instead of the apparently normal number of two.

Habitat.-Japan (Kiushiu) .
Holotype, male, Kosugidani, Yakushima, altitude 2,500 feet,

April 29, 1929 (S. Issiki). Paratopotype, a teneral male.
Limonia (GeranomEia) radinl;is is most olosely allied to Z.

(G.) aaocetfo (Alexander), differing especially in the unusually
Iong Sc, the more-restricted brown wing pattern, and the struc-
ture of the male hypopygium
LIMONIA (GERANOI,IYIA) ALPESTRTS sp. nov.

General coloration dark gray, the humeral region of the pre-
scutum and the scutellum more yellowish; ventral thoracic pleura
pale; femora with a dark subterminal ring; wings grayish, the
costal region more yellowish; a heavy dark brown pattern that
is chiefly costal in position, the third and fourth areas above Rs
very extensive, confluent or nearly so; abdominal tergites dark
brown, the ,sternites obscure yellow.

Female.-Length, excluding rostrum, about b.b millimeters:
wing, 7.2; rostrum, about 2.
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Rostrum moderately elongate, black; palpi black. Antenne
black throughout; flagellar segments oval. Head dark, prui-
nose, the anterior vertex paler gray.

Pronotum dark brownish gray. Mesonotal prascutum dark
gray, the humeral region restrictedly pale yellow, the disk with
four narrow darker lines, the more lateral pair representing the
interspaces; scutal lobes dark gray, the median region and the
scutellum conspicuously pale yellow; postnotum dark, heavily
pruinose. Pleura dark gray, the sternopleurite, meron, and
pteropleurite pale yellow. Halteres yellow at base, the re-
mainder infuscated. Legs with the co:<e and trochanters pale
yel,low; femora obscure yellow, brighter basally, deepening to
a subterminal dark brown ring, the tips again narrowly yellow;
tibie and tarsi pale brown, the outer segments of the latter
passing into black. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 2) grayish, the prear-
cular and costal regions more yellowish; a heavy, chiefly costal
brown pattern, including seven major areas, the third and fourth,
placed above the origin of Rs and at end of Sc eonfluent in cell
G or nearly so; those portions of the second and third areas in
cell R paler, with narrow darkened margins; stigmal area larg-
est; a vague paler cloud between the first and second areas;
interrupted seams along cord and outer end of cell lst M,; small
marginal areas at ends of veins Cu,, 1st A, and 2d A, the last-
named larger; veins pale yellow, those in the olouded areas more
infuscated. Costal fringe (female) short. Venation: Se ilong,
Sc, ending about opposite midle.ngth of Rs, Sc, at its tip; R, and
free tip of Sc, in alignment; cell lst M, long and narrow, rec-
tangular, subequal to the long:est vein beyond it; m-cu at fork
of M, shorter than the distal section of Cu,.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the sternites obscure yellow;
ovipositor with the valves relatively short, yellowish horn color,
the tergal valves unusual,ly slender and nearly straight, their
bases darkened.

Habitat.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Heigansan, altitude 5,800 feet, October 24,

1928 (S. Issi,ki.).
Limonin (Geranom,gi,a) alpestds is apparently most closely

allied to L. (G.) septemnotalo (Edwards), which is similarly a
late fall species from the higher mountains of Formosa. The
latter species differs in the reddish brown coloration of the
thorax, uniformly brown legs, and the distribution of the wing
pattern.
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LIDIONIA (TERYPTICOTYIA) APICALIS UAJUSCULA subsD. nov.

Male.-Length, about 7 to 7.5 millimeters; wing, 6.5 to ?.8.
Femal,e.-Length, about 7 millimeters; wing, 7 to 7.2.
Generally similar to typical Limonta (Thrgpti,cornAln) apt-

cates (Wiedemann), differing especially in the larger size, which
approximates that of. L. (7.) breai.anpi,s A,lexander. Legs with
the proximal fifth (forelegs) to third (hind legs) of the basitarsi
blackened. Wings nearly hyaline, with iridescent reflections,
the wing tip broadly and distinctly infumed; stigma elongate-
oval, dark brown ; veins black. Venation: Sc, long; R, relatively
long, more than two and one-half times R, alone; m-cu at near
two-thirds to three-fourths the length of cell lst M,. Male
hypopygium with the rostral prolongation of the ventral disti-
style unusually long and slender, as in apicaJis; spines nearly
equal in size and slightly separated, the more proximal arising
from a basal tubercle.

Habitat.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Toz,an, near Rato, November 5, 1928 (S. /s-

siki,). Allotopotype, female. Paratopotypes, three males.

EELIUS (HELIUS) CEIKURINENSIS rp. nov.

General coloration dark brown; rostrum approximately as
long as the remainder of the head; wings with a brownish tinge;
male hypopygium with the outer dististy,le produced into a curved
apical point, with a small subapical tooth; gonapophyses appear-
ing as pale flattened blades that are produced ,laterad into long
acute points.

Male.-Length, about 4.8 millimeters; wing, 5.
Rostrum approximately as long as the remainder of head,

black; palpi black. Antenne black, the outer segments paling to
brown; basal flagellar segments short and crowded, the outer
segments more elongate, with long conspicuous verticils. Head
dark brownish gray.

Thorax dark brown, the anterior lateral pretergites and ad-
joining regions more yellowish. Pleura dark brown, the dorsal
pleurotergite paler. Halteres dusky, the base of the stem nar-
rowly yellow. Legs with the coxe and trochanters yellowish
testaceous; remainder of legs brownish yellow, especially the
tarsi. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 3) with a brownish tinge, the stig-
mal region darker but ill-delimited; veins darker brown. Costal
fringe (male) relatively long. Venation: Sc, ending shortly be-
fore the fork of Rs, Sc, near its tip; veins R, and Raa6 strongly

250502-5
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diverging; inner end of cell lst M, more or,less pointed; m_cu
opposite r-m or nearly so.

Abdomen brownish black, the sternites paler. Male hypo_
pygium (Plate 2, frg. 24) wittr the outer dististyle, od, a slender
blackened rod, narrowed to the curved acute apex, before the
tip with a smaller denticle. Gonapophyses, gf, appearing as flat_
tened plates that are produced laterad into long apica,l spines.
.4Edeagus, q relatively short, straight, parallel-sided.

Habitat.-Formosa.
Ilolotype, male, Chikurin, altitude 8,000 feet, July g1, lg2g

(S. /sseka). Paratopotype, one male.
EELIUS (IIELIUS) CEIKURINENSIS MINUSCULUS subsp. nov.

Male.-Length, about 4 millimeters; wing, 4.
Generally similar to typical chi,ku,ri,nensrs, differing especially

in the structure of the male hypopygium, where the gonapophy_
ses (Plate 2, fir.25) are of quite different app"u"arcu, the api-
cal point being bent across the blade.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.

-Holotype, male, Chikurin, altitude 8,000 feet, July 81, 1g2g
(5. Issi.lti,-y .

TRIcypEoNA BAIKALICA .p. nov. 
PEDIOITNT

Large (wing, ma.le, lb millimeters); general coloration gray,
the prescutum with three darker gray stripes; wings grayish,
with a heavy brown pattern distributed chiefly aloni ttr-e costat
border and along the cord; cell lst M, present.

Male.-Length, about 1? millimetersf wing, lb.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne brack, the basar segment

more pruinose; antennal segments apparenfly not .*.""dirrg
fourteen; flagellar segments short and crowded, the basal nine
segments broader than rong, the remainder smau and poorry
differentiated, provided with long conspicuous verticils. Head
dark, pruinose; vertical tubercle conspicuous.

Mesonotal prescutum light gray, with ttrree darker gray
stripes; remainder of mesonotum dark gray, more or less dis-
colored in the type. pleura dark gray, p"uirros"; dorsopieurat
region dark. Halteres yeilow. Legs with the coxa dark, prui-
nose; trochantens dark, the posterior trochanters paler; iu-o"u
brownish yellow, the tips broadry brackened; tibie dark brown,
the tips blackened; tarsi black. Wings (plate l, fig. 4) grayish
with a heavy brown pattern that is chiefly costat, wiitr-"-rru"y
broad, irregular seam along the cord; the darkened areas include
the prearcular region; cells c and sc; about the basal trri"o ot
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cells R and M; a large area at origin of Rs, including most of cell
Rr; most of outer radial cells; seam along cord unusually wide,
including:all of cell lst Mr; anal cells less distinctly sutrused with
brown; veins brown. Venation: Sc, just basad of the origin
of Rs, the latter strongly angulated and spurred; r-m just be-
fore the fork of Rs ; R, transverse; Ra.'6 shorter than the gently
sinuous r-m; cell 1st M, closed; m-cu before the fork of M.

AMomen dark, heavily pruinose; extreme margins of the
segments paler; hypopygium black. Male hypopygium (Plate
2, fi4. 26) with the interbasal hook of the basistyle, b, a flat-
tened cultriform blade. Dististyle, d, ,large and complex in
form, roughly bilobed.

Habi,tat.-Siberia.
Holotype, male, Turan, Baikal, through Staudinger and Bang-

Haas.
Tri,cEphona bai,lcali.ca is very distinct from all described re-

gional species.

TRICYPIIONA YAKUSEUTIANA sp, nov.

Size small (wing, male, not exceeding 6 millimeterp) ; gen-
eral coloration brown; wings grayish yellow, clouded with pale
brown; R, oblique, sinuous, longer than R112i Rn captured by
Rz+g, Rz+a+r being nearly one-ttrird Rr*r; cell 1st M, closed.

Male.-Length, about 4.21o 4.5 millimeters; wing,5.6 to 6.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antenne 16-segmented, the basal

segments dark brown, the outer half of the flagellum paling
to brownish yellow; antenne of moderate length, if bent back-
ward extending approximately to the wing root; basal flagellar
segaents short and crowded, the outer segments elongate, with
more-conspicuous verticils. Head dark erayish brown.

Thorax high and gibbous. Mesonotum brown, very vaguely
pruinose, without stripes. Pleura more brownish yellow, espe-
cially the anepisternum and sternopleurite in cases. Halteres
obscure yellow to dusky, the base of the stem restrictedly pale.
Legs with the eoxre and trochanters brown; remainder of legs
light brown, the tarsal segments somewhat darker. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 5) with a grayish yellow ground color, vaguely
clouded with pale brown, the stigmal region darker brown; the
dusky olouds include all crossveins and deflections of veins. Ve-
nation: Sc, nearly midway between arculus and origin of Rs;
R, oblique, sinuous, longer than Rr* i Rr*r*n nearly one.third
Rz+s i cell M, subequal to its petiole; cell lst M" closed; m-cu
about its own length beyond the fork of M; anal veins elongate.
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Abdominal tergites dark brown, including the hypopygium;
basal sternites paler, especially on the basal rings. Male hypo-
pygium (Plate 2, fig.27) with caudal margin of tergite, gf, trans-
verse, the lateral angles produced into very large conspicuous
hooks that terminate in a long straight spine. Basistyle, b,
bearing a fingerlike glabrous lobe on face at near two-thirds
the length; apex of style terminating in two low spinous lobes,
the small, ribbonlike dististyle, d, arising between these lobes.

Habitat.-Japan (Kiushiu) .
Holotype, male, Kosugidani, Yakushima, altitude 2,b00 feet,

April 29, 1929 (S. Issi,hi.). Paratopotype, male.
Tri,cgphona Eakushi.mano is a very distinct species with no

known close allies. The venation of the radial field, especially
the position and course of vein R,, is intermediate between that
of T. formosanfi Alexander and of the normal pediciine type,
where R, is straight and has assumed a transverse or slighfly
obllque position.

uLA FLAVIDIBASIS ep. nov. 

HEXATOMINI

General coloration of thorax dark gray, the mesonotal pra-
scutum with three dark brown stripes; coxe blackened, pruinose;
wings brownish yellow, the base and costal region ,light yellow;
a restricted dark pattern, chiefly along the cord; basal abdo-
minal sternites light yel,low.

Femnle.-Length, about ? millimeters; wing, 8.4.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennre black throughout, relative-

ly elongate, the flagellar segments fusiform, with verticils that
only slightly exceed the segments in length. Head dark gray,
the anterior vertex and narrow posterior orbits clearer gray.

Pronotum gray. Mesonotal prescutum gray with three dark
brown stripes that are dusted with a sparse yellow pollen; re-
mainder of mesonotum chiefly dark gray. Pleura black, heavily
gray pruinose, the dorsop'leural membrane dusky. Halteres yel_
low, the knobs infuscated. Legs with the coxe blackened,
pruinose, the extreme tips and inner faces pale; trochanters
infuscated; femora black, the bases narrowly yellow, the amount
on the forelegs including about the basal fifth; tibie and tarsi
dark brown. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 6) brownish yellow, the base
and costal region light yellow; a restricted brown pattern in-
cludes both ends of the light yellow stigma, the cord, origin of
Rs, and outer end of cell lst Mr; veins brown, more yellowish
in the flavous areas. Venation: Rs angulated at origin; basal
section of R" reduced.
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Abdominal tergites dark brown, blackened laterally, the ter-
minal segments uniformly darkened; basal sternites uniformly
light yellow; ovipositor with the valves dark horn-brown.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Arisan, a'ltitude 6,500 to 8,000 feet, July ?,

1929 (S. Isstki,).
Ula fl,annd,i,bosrls is most closely allied to U. pereleguns Alexan-

der (northern Japan), differing especially in the coloration of
the thorax, legs, and wings. The almost uniformly blackened,
heavily pruinose coxe of the present species are very conspi-
cuous.
ADELPHOUYIA ARIANA rD. nov.

General coloration black; antennal flagellum pale; wings with
a strong brown suffusion; male hypopygium with the apex of
the basistyle produced into a slender point.

Male.-Length, about 4 millimeters; wing, 5.2.
Femnle.-Length, about 5 millimeters; wing, 5.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antenna relatively long

and slender for a member of the genus, if bent backward ex-
tending to slightly beyond the wing root; basal segments brown-
ish black, the flagellum passing into pale yellow. Head black.

Thorax black, including the dorsopleural region. Halteres
dusky, the base of the stem narrowly whitened. Legs with the
coxe dark; trochanters obscure whitish; remainder of legs pale
brown. Wings (Plate t, fi,g. 7) with a strong brown suf-
fusion, the stigmal region slightly darker; veins dark brown.
Macrotrichia of cells relatively abundant, occupying the outer
ends of cells R, to lst A inclusive. Venation: Sc, relatively
long, exceeding m-cu; Rs strongly angulated at origin i Rz+
two to threetimes R, alone; cell M, present; m-cu at near mid-
length of cell lst Mr.

Abdomen black, including the genitalia of both sexes. Male
hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 28) with the apex of the basistyle,
b, produced into a slender point that is microscopically rough-
ened. Outer dististyle, od, slender, dilated at apex, provided
with three slender denticles.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Arisan, altitude 6,500 to 8,000 feet, July ?,

1929 (S. Issi,ki). Allotopotype, female, altitude 7,300 feet.
Ailelphomyi.a ariona is readily separated from A. nipponensi,s

Alexander (Japan: Honshiu) by the black body coloration and
darkened wings. The genus Ad,elphomyea, is new to the fauna of
Formosa.
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PSEUDOLIUNOPEILA CEIKURINA ep. nov.

General coloration brownish gray; antenne black throughout;
wings with a Sayish tinge, the stigrna vaguely darker; Rr*r*,
relatively short, about one-fourth longer than R1..2 ; m-cu shortly
beyond the fork of M and before the,level of r-m; male hypopy-
gium with the outer dististyle very slender and entirely black-
ened.

Male.-Length, about 4.5 millimeters; wing:, b.6.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antenne (male) black through-

out, of moderate length, if bent backward extending about to the
root of the halteres; flagellar segments cylindrical, gradually
shortened outwardly, with long conspicuous verticils that much
exceed the segments. Head brownish gray, the relatively broad
anterior vertex olearer gray.

Pronotum brownish gray. Mesonotal prescutum brownish
gray, the median stripe darker brown, the lateral stripes less
distinct; pseudosutural fovee black; tuberculate pits distinct;
pcsterior sclerites of mesonotum grayish brown. Pleura brown-
ish gray. Halteres obscure testaceous, the knobs dusky, the
base of the stem brighter. Legs with the coxe pale, slightly
pruinose, especially the fore coxa; trochanters testaceous, re-
mainder of legs broken. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 8) with a grayish
tinge, the stigma only vaguely darker; veins pale brown. Cos-
tal fringe short. Venation: Sc, ending shortly before the fork
of Rs, Sc, near its tip i Rz*r*o relatively short, only about one-
fourth longer than R112; Rs13 subequal to R, ; cell M, present,
longer than its petiole; m-cu shortly beyond the fork of M, be'
fore the level of r-m; anterior arculus present.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the sternites paler. Male
hypopygium with the outer dististyle very slender and entirely
blackened, gradually narrowed to the simple acute apex. In-
ner dististyle a little shorter, entirely pale, with abundant coarse
sete. Gonapophyses bispinous.

Habitat.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Chikurin, altitude 3,000 feet, July 31, 1928

(S. /ssi/ci).
Pseud,oli,mnophila ehi,lartna is allied to P. i,nconcecso (Alex-

ander), differing especially in the venation and the structure of
the outer dististyle of the male hypopygrum.

Genus NIPPOLIMNOPIIILA novum
Characters generally as in Limnophi,l,q, Macquart, diftering as

follows: Antenne ll-segmented (Plate 2, fig.29), both scapal
segments elongate and approximately equal in size; flagellar seg-
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ments with relatively short verticils, not or only slightly longer
than the segments themselves. Anterior vertex wide; head short
and broad, not narrowed behind. No tuberculate pits. Hal-
teres very elongate, exceeding the length of the thorax. Tibial
spurs present. Wings (Plate 1, figs. 9, 10) with Sc relatively
short, Sc, ending before the fork of Rs, Sc, near its tip; cell
M, lacking; anterior arculus preserved; anal angle lacking.
Veins pale, the macrotrichia much redueed in size and number.
Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fi$.30) with both dististyles simple;
tergal reg:ion evenly convex; eighth sternite produced ventrad,
the edeagus, o,, strongly deeurved, the tip recurved and directed
toward the notch of the eighth sternite.

Genotype, Nippolimnophi,la lciwiuensds sp. nov. (Palaarctic
Resion).

N i,ppol;i,mnoplt i,La g aku,shimensas sp. nov. likewise belongs here.
The chief generic characters ,lie in the strueture of the an-
tenne which are here reduced to an ll-segmented organ, with
the second seapal segment (pedicel) of an unusual length. The
only other crane flies with an elongate pedicel are found in the
eriopterine genus Chionea Dalman and allied forms. The fact
that the entire series of specimens of the two species referred
to this genus, totaling more than a score of individuals, included
only males may indieate that the female is subapterous.

NIPPOLIMNOPEILA KIUSIUENSIS sp. nov.

General coloration brownish gray; antenne short; cell 2d A
relatively long: and narrow.

Male.-Length, about 3.5 to 4.5 millimeters; wing, 4.5 to 6.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennre black throughout, short

(Plate 2, fig. 29), if. bent backward not extending far beyond
the pronotum; flagellar segments oval, with short verticils that
slightly exceed the segrnents in leneth. Head brownish gray,
the orbits clearer gray.

Mesonotum brownish gray, the prescutal stripes lacking or
i'll-defined. Pleura brownish gray. Halteres pale, the knobs
dusky. Legs with the corcre and trochanters brown, pruinose;
remainder of legs dark brown, the femoral bases very restrict-
edly pale. Wings (P'late 1, fig. 9) milky white, the stigxna and
vague seams at origin of Rs, along cord and outer end of eell
lst M, pale brown; veins brown. Venation i Rz+g+r nearly
twice the basal section of Ru; veins issuing from cell 1st M,
somewhat divergent; m-cu at near midlength of cell lst M,; vein
2d A relatively elongate, the cel,l narrow.
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Abdomen, including the hypopygium, dark brown. Male
hypopygium (P,late 2,fig.30) with the outer dististyle od.beav
ing a series of conspicuous sete along the outer face, the dark-
ened apex simple, glabrous. fnner dististyle a shorter rod,
heavily blackened, terminating in a slighfly dilated head.

Habitat.-Japan (Kiushiu).
Holotype, male, Mount Kirishima, altitude 2,b00 feet, May B,

1929 (S. Issilci,l. Paratopotypes, 1 male; b additional males at
3,000 to 3,500 feet, May 4,1929 (S. Issiki,).
NIPPOLI,INOPf,ILA YAKUSEI}TENSIS 3p. nov.

Male.-Length, about 4 to 4.4 millimeters; wing, 4.d to 6.9.
Generally similar to N. ki,usiuemsas sp. nov., differing especial-

ly in the elongate, anf,enna of the male rvhich are here approx-
imately as long as the thorax, if bent backward extending about
to the root of the halteres; flagellar segments fusiform. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 10) with cell 2d A somewhat shorter.

Habitot.-Japan (Kiushiu).
Holotype, male, Kosugidani, Yakushima, altitude 2,b00 feet,

April 29, 1929 (S. Issi,ki,). Paratopotypes, 20 males.
ULODIORPITA POLYTRICEA rp. noy.

General coloration polished black; halteres yellow; wings
tinged with brovrnish, scarcely variegated with darker; ma-
crotrichia of rnembrane very numerous; cell M, lacking.

Male.-Length, about 7.5 millimeters; wing, ?.6.
Rostrum shiny black, the mouth parts paler; palpi brownish

black. Antenne relatively long and slender, the scape black,
the flagellum pale brown; flagellar segments elongate-cylindri-
cal, with verbicils that $rceed the segments. Head shiny black.

Pronotum and mesonotum shiny polished black. Pleura black,
the sternopleurite paling: to brown. Halteres pale, the knobs
light yellow. Legs with the coxe obscure yellow, the fore coxe
more darkened basally; trochanters yellow; femora obscure
yellow, the tips narrowly infuscated, more broadly so on the
fore femora; tibie and tar:si brown; leg:s conspicuously hairy.
Wings (Plate 1, fig. 11) tingd with brownish, the base and
costal region clear yellow; a scarcely indicated darker clouding
along the cordi stigma small, darker than the ground color;
veins brown, light yellow in the luteous areas. Conspicuous
macrotrichia in almost all cells of wing, lacking only in the ex-
treme bases of the chief basal cells a,nd in the prearcularr and
subcostal cells. Venation: Rs angulated but scarcely spurrecl
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at origin i Rz+a+r shorter than the basal section of Ru, the veins
beyond it longer and less divergent than in ni,gNcolor; cell M,
lacking; m-cu at near midlength of cell lst M,.

Abdomen reddish brown, trivittate with black; hypopygium
black.

Habitot.-Japan (Kiushiu) .
Holotype, male, Kosugidani, Yakushima, altitude 2,500 feet,

April 29, 1929 (S. Iss'tki).
Ulomorpha polEtricha is readily distinguished from tJ. ni.gri-

color Alexander (Japan: Honshiu) by the nearly immaculate
wings with more-abundant macrotrichia. In both wings of the
unique type there is a short marginal spur in cell 2d M, that
presumably represents the partly atrophied vein M,.
ERIOCEBA PLATYSOMA aD. nov.

Abdomen of male dilated and flattened; general coloration
velvety black, the basal four segments of abdomen orange;
wings, legs, and halteres black.

Male.-Length, about 16 millimeters; wing, 14, width of ab-
domen, 4.5.

Rostrum, palpi, and antenna black, the last 7-segmented,, the
flagellar segaents decreasing in size outwardly, the terminal
segment abruptly smaller, about one-fifth the penultimate.
Head velvety black.

Thorax deep velvety black, the scutellum dull orange. Hal-
teres and legs entirely black. Wings blackish, the outer half
of the wing more suffused, the medial, cubital, and anal cells
more streaked with dusky; veins dark brown. Venation:
Rs long, weakly angulated at orig:in; Sc, elongate, exceeding
R +s+. i Re+a subequal to Rz+s+n; cell M, Iacking.

Abdomen broadly dilated and flattened, as shown by the
measurements; segments one to four dull orange, the caudal
margins of segments two to four narrowly and evenly blackened,
the lateral flanges of the segrnents slightly infuscated; remain-
der of abdomen deep velvety black, the hypopygium brown.

H abitat.-Western China.
Holotype, male, Kwanhsien, Sze-chwan, October 7, \g?g,

through Mr. Herbert S. Parish.
Eriocera platysoma is allied to E. ubilom,inalis Alexander, like-

wise from western China, in the great lateral development of the
abdomen of the male (though presumably not of the female).
It is readily told by the blackened wings and entirely black legs.
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ELEPEANTOMyIA (ELEPEANTOMYTA) SDROTINA rD, nov.

Rostrum nearly as long as the remainder of the body; me-
sonotal prescutum obscure yellow, with a broad median dark
brown stripe that widens behind; a dark transverse girdle on the
pleura; halteres dusky; femora extensively blackened, especially
the fore femora; wings grayish yellow, the stigma long_oval, darl
brown; abdominal tergites obscure brownish yellow, darker me-
dially, the caudal margins of the segments na*owly but com-
pletely bordered by dark brown.

Femnle.-Length, excluding rostrum, about g mil,limeters;
wing, 9.8; rostrum, about T.

Rostrum elongate, only a litile shorter than the remainder of
the body, black throughout. Antennre yellowish brown. Head
buffy brown; anterior vertex narro,w.

Mesonotal prescutum obscure yellow, with a broad median
dark brown stripe that widens behind; scutal lobes extensively
dark brown; median region of scutum and the scutellum more
testaceous-brown; postnotal mediotergite brownish black. pleu-
ra yellow, the sternopleurite and anepisternum dark brown to
produce a more or less distinct girdle. Halteres dusky, the ex-
treme base of the stem yellow. Legs with the coxe yellow,
the outer face of the middle coxa darke,r; trochanters yellow;
fefirora chiefly brownish black, the base,s more yellowi,sh, ,a"-
rowsst on the forelegs where about the basal fourth iS included,
hroadest on the posterior legs where only the tips are black-
ened; tibie dark brown, the tarsi paling to ob,scure brownish
yellow. Wings with the ground color grayish yellow, ttre prear-
cular' and costal regions more yellowish; stigrna long-oval, dark
brown; distinct paler brown sea''x along the cord and oufur
end of cell lst Mr; wing apex narrowly seamed with brcxnrn;
veins dark brown. Venation: Cell lst M, largg subrectangular;
m-cu more than one-half its length beyond trhe fork of M, longer
than the distal section of Cur; cell 2d A relative,ly narrow.

Abdominal tergites obscure brownish yellow, t-he median re-gion darker, including the dark brown caudal margins of the
segments; sternites yellowish, the caudal marginp of the seg-
ments narrowly dark brown; ovipositor yelrowish horn eoror,
the tips of the slender upturned tergal valves narrowly dark-
ened.

Habitat.-Formosa.

_Hglotype, female, Yrlsho, altitude 6,000 feet, October 24, Lgzg
(5. Issilci). Paratype, teneral female, Shdrei, altitude Z,6OO to
8,000 feet, October 25, lgZS (S. Issa&a).
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Elephantom,yia seroti.na is allied to E. hokkwid,ensis Alexander
(northern Japan), differing especially in the coloration of the
body and legs.

ERIOPTERINI

CEBATOCIIEILUS TINCTIPENNIS sp. nov.

General coloration black, pruinose, the prescutal shield dark-
ened; rostrum, antenne, and legs black; knobs of halteres in-
fuscated; wings strongly tinged with brown.

Femnle.-Length, excluding rostrum, about 7.5 millimeters;
wing, 6.5; rostrum, about 4.5.

Rostrum black. Antenne black throughout. Head light gray,
the posterior vertex darker gray; anterior vertex nearly twice
as wide as the diameter of the fusion segment of the antenna.

Mesonotum blackened, the humeral region of the prescutum
somewhat more pruinose; median region of the scutum and the
scutellum a trifle more pruinose. Pleura black, pruinose. Hal-
teres dusky, the knobs infuscated. Legs with the coxe obscure
brownish yellow, the outer face more infuscated; trochanters
obscure yellow; remainder of legs black. Wings (Plate 1, fig.
L2) with a strong brown suffusion, the veins dark brown. Ma-
crotrichia of veins relatively numerous, there being a series of
about four or five on each of Rs and the basal section of Ru;
none on anterior branch of Rs. Venation: Anterior branch of
Rs relatively long and sinuous; m-cu before the fork of M.

Abdomen black, pruinose. Ovipositor brownish horn color.
Habitat.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Arisan, altitude 6,500 to 8,000 feet, July 7,

1929 (S. Issiki).
Cero,tocheilus tinctipennis is readily distinguished from the

known reg'ional species by the coloration of the body and the
strongly tinted wings.
LIPSOTERIX YAKUSEIM.IE sp. nov.

General coloration dark brown; halteres dusky, the knobs dark
brown; legs brown, the tarsi extensively whitened; wings with
a strong dusky suffusion; Rs and Rr+r*n nearly equal in length,
pale, with few or no macrotrichia.

Femnle.-Lengi'th, about 8.5 millimeters; wing, 8.2.
Mouth parts much reduced. Antennre black throughout; fla-

gellar segments oval, with long verticils; terminal segment re-
duced. Front yellowish testaceous, the posterior portion of the
head darker, the disk of the vertex dark brown.

Thorax dark brown, the median region of the scutum more
yellowish; dorsopleural region pale. Halteres dusky, the knobs
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dark brown. Legs with the coxe and trochanters brownish tes-taceous; femora and tibie brown, the genu,a uno-nu""o* tip*of the tibie paler; tarsi with the out"" segments conspicuouslywhitened. Wings (plate 1, fig. igt witt * .trong-Au"iv suffu_sion; a conspicuous whitish .t"u"l in cell M, erossing m_cuinto the base of cell M,; veins t;;*". Veins Rs and &+g*rpale and without macrotrichia or nearry so. v.nuuonr ns onrya trifle longer than R21s1o; inner 
""a 

of ceil Lst M, slighily ar_cuated; m-cu a short distance beyond the fork of m. -Abdomen brownish brack, the genitar segment obseure brown-iBh yellow. Ovipositor with the-;Jves blackened.H_abitat.-Japan ( Ki ushiu )
Holotype, female,_Kosugidani, yakushima, altitude, 2,800 feet,Ap_ril 29, tg?g (5. Issikif.

..Lipsothrin garntshirna is most crosery rerated to L. taiwani,caA'lexander (southern Formosa), iin""ing in the rarge size anddetails of coloration and uun"tion. ihe grabrous veins Rg andRz+g+l are conspicuous features.
GONOMYIA (PTILOSTENA) CURTICELLULA SP. NOV.

General coloration_of body dark gray; rostrum and antennalscape dark brown; thoraeic pleura abrup'y nafe yAlo*; *ing*with a grayish tinge, the stigma pale; cell R. very small; ma,lehypopygium with the eedeagus pale, not markedry chitinized; fourdististyles or branches of the ,"rn..
Male.-Length, about 4 to 4.5 millimeters; wing, 4.g to b.b.Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenna *iif, tfr. scapebrownish black, the flagellum paler brown; flagellar segmentselongate-fusiform, with a dense ereci pubescence. Head darkgray.
Pronotum and mesonotum dark gray, the prescutum with theinterspaces even darker brownisli iiu, pseudosutural fovereconspicuous; centers of the scutai lobes darkened. preura

abruptly pale yelow, the dorsar sclerites more dusky. Harteresdusky' Legs with the coxe and trochanters pare v.lio*; 1urno""yellow, the tips narrowly dark brown; tibie obscure yellow, thetips_ infuscated; tarsi passing into dark brown. Win"*-ipfut"1, fig' 14) relativery narrow, with a grayish tinge, the entirecostal margin to the apex Iight vellow; ,iig-" u""v p"f", onfya little darker than-the ground coror; no distinct dark croudson_ membrane, but the-origin of Rs, cord, and __.u a""t." incolor than the remaining veins; veins pale brown, the costalveins yellowish. Venation.. S",'ending shorfly beyond originof Rs, Sc, far from its tip, iust before midway between arculus
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and origin of Rs; R, nearly perpendicular; cell R, very small;
m-cu more than its own length before the fork of M; Cu, ex-
tending to opposite or beyond m-cu.

Abdominal tergites brownish gray, the sternites obscure yel-
low; hypopygrurn yellow. Male hypopygium (plate 2, fig. P;L)
with four arms to the dististyles, d, of which three are quite
glabrous; outermost a slender rod, its apex darkened; Iongest
style with the margin darkened, the apex obtuse; thiri branch
bifid, one arm shorter and obtusely rounded. The fourth style
or branch is slender, terminating in a curved apical spine, the
surface of the style with about eight sete. .lBdeaeus, a, long
and slender, entirely pale.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Giran, November 2, Lg2g (S. /ssz/ci). para_

type, male, Taihoku, May 8, lg2g (S. Issiki)
Gonomgin ctnti,celluln differs rather conspicuously from G.

pruinosa Alexander (Formosa) in the nearly immaculate wings
(Plate 1, fig. 15) and unusually small cell Rr. The paratype
has the wings narrower, with correlated differences in venation,
as a shorter Rs and cell 2d M, and with m-cu a greater distance
before the fork of M. Despite these differen.er, I cannot sep-
arate the material from the type.
GONOMYIA (PTTLOSTENA) SEANTUNGENSIS SP. NOV.

General coloration of notum brown, pruinose; basal segments
of antenne pale, the outer gegments black; pleura yeUiv, ttre
dorsal region darker; wings pale brownish yel,low, the stigma a
little darker; Rs angulated at origin; abdominal tergites dark
brown, the caudal margin of the segments narrowry ringed with
yellow; sternites yellow; male hypopygium with the Ld.ugu,
entirely pale, straight, at apex curved into a genfle crook.

Male.-Length, about 4.b millimeters; wing, b.4 to 5.b.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenna with the scape obscure

yellow; basal segments of flagelum likewise pale, the outei seg-
ments passing into brown. Head dark gray.

Pronotum dark brown, sparsely pruinose. Mesonotal pre-
scutum with the ground color reddish, the humeral and lateral
regions more yellowish, with a broad conspicuous dark brown
stripe, the surface of the solerite a ritfle pruinose; pseudosutural
fovee large, reddish brown; scutum brown, the centers of the
lobes vaguely darker; scutelum and poshrotum dark, sparsery
pruinose. Pleura pale yellow, the dorsal region infuscated.
Halteres dusky. Legs with the coxre and trochanters paie yet-
Iow, the fore coxa a litde darker; femora and tibie y.ttto*, tt"
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tips of the latter narrowly darkened; basitarsi obscure yellow,
the tips narrowly darkened; terminal tarsal segments broken.
Wings very pale brownish yellow, the base, costal region, and
outer ends of the radial cells c,learer yellow; stigma small, brown,
only a little darker than the ground color; veins brown, the cord
and basal portion of Rs darker. Venation: Sc, ending shortly
beyond the origin of Rs, Sc, far from its tip; Rs ahgulated at
origin; petiole of cell R, angulated before midlength : R. about
one-third its length from R ,*, * margin; m-cu more than its
leneth before the fork of M.

Abdominal terg:ites dark brown, the segruents narrowly and
indistinctly ringed caudally with pale yellow; sternites pale yel-
low. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fir. 32) with the basistyle,
b, lobed at apex, including a broad obtuse ventral lobe and a
small mesal lobuile. Three dististyles, d, the longest U-shaped,
both arms acute and glabrous, the shorter inner arm more black-
ened at apex; second dististyle broadest, the apex bifid, both
arms blackened, the outer longer and slenderer, the inner obtuse;
third dististyle a short simple pale rod that is narrowed at apex
into a blackened spine. .iEdeagus, o, entirely pale, appearing
as a straight rod, the apex curved at more than a right ang,le.

H abi,tat.-Eastern China.
Holotype, male, Lau Stan, east of Tsingtao, Shantung, June

17, L927, taken in evening (4. P. Jacot),
Gonomgi,a shantungensis is closest to the Japanese G. sub-

pruinosa Alexander and G. pallens Alexander, differing from all
regional species in the structure of the male hypopygium.
ERIOPTERA (DRIOPTERA) ENSIFERA ap. nov.

General coloration yellow; thoracic pleura with a bluish sheen;
knobs of halteres infuscated; legs yellow with only the terminal
tarsal segments darkened; wings brownish yellow, with a re-
stricted darkening along the eord; macrotrichia of veins long
and conspicuous; male hypopygium with the gonapophyses long
and ensiform, entirely pale in color.

Male.-Length, about 2.8 millimeters; wing, 3.8.
Femnle.-Length, about 3.5 to 4.5 millimeters; wing, 3.8 to

4.5. ,
Rostrum brownish yellow; palpi black. Antenne pale brown.

Head cinnamon brown.
Mesonotal prescutum light cinnamon brown, with scarcely in-

dicated markings, the humeral region more yellowish; scutellum
and postnotum more yellowish, with a narrow brown median
line in the male, this not indicated in the female. Pleura pale,
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with a distinct bluish sheen, most evident when viewed from
above and behind. Halteres pale, the knobs infuscated. Legs
yellow, the terminal two segments dark brown. Wings (plate
1, fig. 16) tinged with brownish yellow, the costal region clearer
yellow; a vague dusky seam along the cord; veins yellow, the
cord infuscated. Macrotrichia of veins long and conspicuous.
Venation: Vein 2d A strongly sinuous.

Abdomen, inc,luding the hypopygium, yellow. Male hypopy-
gium (Plate 2, fir. 33) with the median lobe of the terg:ite,
9t, quadrate, transverse. Outer dististyle, od, with the inner
blackened setiferous arm small, the outer arm unusually long
and slender, subequal in length to the main axis of the style.
Gonapophyses appearing as long entirely pale, sword-shaped
blades that narrow to acute points.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Taihoku, May 8, 1929 (S. /ssi/cf). Alloto-

potype, female. Paratopotype, female.
Eri,optera ensifera belongs to a large group of Oriental species

that are allied to E, notata de Meijere. It seems probable that
this is the species recorded by Riedel as E. flaao Brunefti,2
from Taihoku. This species, which was ilater renamed E. ben-
galensis Alexander, is emphasized as having the halteres entirely
pale and I cannot accept Brunetti's later conception that it is
identical with E'. hnlterata Brunetti, a Himalayan species with
darkened halteres. The present species is certainly different
from all other regional forms from low altitudes in the Malayan
islands (8. iaaaneicsis de Meijere, E. notata de Meijere, E. Lu-
zonl.ca Alexander).
ERIOPTERA (ILISIA) TENUISDNTIS sD. roy.

Male.-Length, about 5 millimeters; wing, b.?.
Closely allied to E. (1., asymmetrtca, Alexander (Japan), dif-

fering especial,ly in the structure of the male hypopygium.
Antennae with the outer four or five segments infuscated. Me-

sonotal prascutum with the intermediate dark stripes narrow,
entire. Dorsal pleural region more darkened. Legs with the
fore and middle femora chiefly blackened, the subterminal yel-
Iow ring much reduced. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 1T) with the pat-
tern restricted to dark spots and dots along the veins. Male
hypopygium (Plate 2, fig.34) with the apical hooks of the ninth
tcrgite, 9f, very long and slender, strongly .recurved, very grad-
ually narrowed into long acute points. Gonapophyses, gf, heavily

'Archiv fiir Naturgeschichte 92, Abt. A (191?) 118.
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blackened, gradually narrowed to acute pointg, the mesal face not
dilated.

Habi,tat,-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Arisan, altitude 7,300 feet, July 7, 1929 (S.

Issi,lti,).
The subgenus llisia is new to the fauna of Formosa.

EBIOPTERA (EMPEDA) MICROTRICEIATA sD. noy,

General coloration gray; halteres pale yellow throughout; legs
brown; wings tinged with gray, the diffuse stigmal region dark-
er; Sc long, Sc, ending beyond midlength of Rs; macrotrichia
of veins relatively short; male hypopygium with both dististyles
pale.

Male.-Length, about 3 millimeters; wing, 3.4 to 3.7.
Female.-Length, about 3.5 to 3.8 millimeters; wing, 4 tn

4.2.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antenna dark throughout, in the

male with very long verticils, as usual in the subgenus. Head
dark gray.

Mesonotum gray, the anterior lateral pretergites restrictedly
yellow. Halteres pale yellow. Legs with the coxe and trochan-
ters obscure yellow; remainder of leg:s brown, the terminal tarsal
segments darker. Wings with a grayish tinge, the large diffuse
stigma darker; veins brown. Macrotrichia of veins short and
inconspicuous. Venation: Sc long, Sc, ending just beyond mid-
length of the relatively long Rs; Sc, subequal to r-m; R, sub-
equal to or a little shorter than R213*n; cell R. relatively deep
for a member of the subgenus.

Abdomen dark brown, including the hypopygium. Male hy-
popygium (Plate 2, fig. 35) with the dististyles pale, the outer
oististyle, od, deeply bifld, the outer arm longest, curved to an
acute point, the outer surface roughened; inner arm expanded
at apex, the outer angle produced into a point. Gonapophyses,
g, blackened.

H abitat.-Japan (Kiushiu) .
Holotype, male, Mount Kirishima, altitude 2,500 feet, May 3,

1929 (S. Issiki). Allotopotype, female; paratopotypes, 2 males,
females. Paratypes, 3 males, Kosugidani, Yakushima, altitude
2,500 feet, April 29, 1929 (S. Issi,ki).

Erioptera (Empeda) nui,crotri,chinfo is distinguished from .8.
(8,) iaponi,co Alexander by the short macrotrichia of the wing
veins and the uniformly pale halteres. It differs from E, (8.)
ungusti,sti,gma,sp.nov. in the grayish wings and paler ,legs.
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ERIOPTERA (EMPEDA) ANGUSTISTIGUA sp. nov.

General coloration gray; mouth parts and antenna black; hal-
teres pale yellow; legs black; wings light yellow with a narrow
brown stigma; Sc long, Sc, extending to beyond midlength of
Rs.

Female.-Length, about 3.8 millimeters; wing, 4.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenn'a short, black throughout.

Head gray.
Anterior lateral pretergites dusky, the lateral margins clearer

yellow. Mesonotum gray, the humeral region of the prescutum
more reddish gray; pseudosutural fovee reddish brown, the tu-
berculate pits darker. Pleura dark plumbeous gray, including
the dorsopleural region. Halteres pale yellow throughout,
clothed with silken golden sete. Legs with the coxa brown, the
fore coxe darker brown; trochanters brownish testaceous; re-
mainder of legs brownish black. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 18) light
yellow, with a narrow but well-defined brownish stigma; veins
darker yellow than the ground color. Macrotrichia of veins
relatively short and inconspicuous, brown. Venation: Se long,
Sc, ending beyond midlength of Rs, relatively short; Rz+a+r &
little longer than R, and approximately three times R21r; cell
M, open by the atrophy of m; m-cu at fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown; tergal valves of ovipositor broken;
sternal valves blackened, long and straight.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Arisan, altitude 7,300 feet, July ?, 1929

(S. /ssa&tl).
Eri,optera (Empeda) angustistigzao differs from the known

Formosan species in the coloration and wing venation. It is
more closely allied to a small group of species known from the
main islands of Japan, ditrering in the diagnostic features listed
above.

MOLOPUILUS NIGRITUS sD. rov.

General coloration black; halteres dark brown; wings strongly
tinged with blackish.

Female.-Length, about 4.5 to 5 millirneters; wing:, 4.b to b.
Rostrum, palpi, and antenne entirely black; flagellar segments

subcylindrical, passing into long-oval; terminal segment smaller
than the penultimate; verticils somewhat long:er than the seg-
ments. Head black, sparsely gray pruinose, especially in front
and on the posterior orbits.

2506,02-6
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Mesonotum black. Pleura black, sparsely pruinose. Halteres
dark brown throughout. Legs blaek. Wings with a blackish
tinge, the base not brightened; veins and macrotrichia darker.
Venation: Vein 2d A gently sinuous, ending about opposite the
caudal end of m-cu.

Abdomen black, the bases of the valves of the ovipositor sim-
ilarly colored, the remainder of the long slender valves yellowish
horn color.

Habitat.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Arisan, altitude 7,300 feet, July 7, 1929 (S.

Issiki,). Paratopotypes, 1 female with type; 1 female, altitude
6,500 to 8,000 feet, July 7, 1929 (S. Issiki').

Molopltilus ni,gri,tu"s is readily distinguished from regional spe-
cies by the coloration. It is most similar to M. trifi,tntus Alex-
ander (Japan), differing: in the coloration of the wings and
legs.
MOLOPHILUS NIGRITARSIS aD. nov.

Female.-Length, about 4 millimeters; wing, 4.3.
Closely allied to M. costali,s Edwards (Formosa), differing

especially in the coloration of the body and legs.
Rostrum and palpi black. Basal segments of antenne yellow,

the remainder darkened. Head yellow, the center of the ver-
tex with a conspicuous brown area. Anterior lateral pretergites
and extreme lateral margins of the prescutum sulphur yellow.
Mesonotum plumbeous brown. Pleura chiefly dark brown, the
pleurotergite more yellow, bearing a group of long yellow sete.
Halteres yellow. Legs with the fore coxa darker than the
middle and hind coxe; forelegs brownish black; middle femora
and tibie yellow, the tips of the latter and all tarsi blackened;
posterior femora extensively infuscated, the narrow tips and
broader bases yellowish; tibiae bright yellow, the tips and all
of tarsi blackened. Wings grayish, the prearcular and eostal
regions light yellow, this coloration including the veins and
macrotrichia; remaining veins and macrotrichia dark, excepting
vein Cu which is yellow. Abdomen brown, the caudal margins
of the segments narrowly and indistinctly more yellowish.

Habi,tat.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Arisan, altitude 7,300 feet, July 7, 1929 (S.

Issilci.).
The pattern of the legs is distinctive of more than a single

species in the Formosan fauna.
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PT,ATE 1

Frc. 1. Li,monia, (Gerarwm,gia) rad:inlis sp. nov., wing.
2, Linloni,a (Geranomyi.a) atpestris sp. nov., wing,
3. Heli,us ch,i,la,Lri,nmsis sp. nov., wing.
4. Tricgphona baikal:ia, sp. nov., wing.
5. Tri,cyphonn gaktnhimiann sp. nov,, wing.
6. ULa flan:id.ibosis sp. nov., wing.
7. Ad,elphom4ia arfa,na sp. nov., wing:,
8. Pseudnl:imnnphila chiku,rtno sp. nov., wing.
9. Nippoli,mnoplui.la kiasiuensis sp. nov., wing.

10, Nippolimnoplr;i,la gakuslri,mpnsis sp. nov., wing.
71, Ulom.orpha polgtri.cha, sp. nov., wing.
12. Ceratocheilus tinntiperlrlis sp. nov., rfling:.
73. Lipsothria gakuslui,ma,e sp. nov., wing.
L4. Gonomyin (Ptilostenn\ curti.cel,Iula sp. nov., wing.
75. Gartomgi.a (Ptil.ostenal ynti,noso Alexander, wing.
76. Erioptera (Erioptera) ensif era sp. nov,, wing.
17. Eri.optera (Ilisi.a,) tetr,uisentie sp. nov., wing.
18. Erioptera (Empeila) angustistigma, sp. nov., wing.

Pr,lrp 2

Flc. 19. Tiaula udnoi sp. nov., male hypopygium, lateral.
20. Tipila u6noi sp. nov., male hypopygium, ninth tergite.
21. Tipula udnoi sp. nov., male hypopygium, eighth sternite.
22, Litmotvin (Libnotes) reeuroinerais sp. nov., male hypopygium.
23. Lim,onia (Geranom4yia) rad:ialis sp. nov., male hypopygium.
24. Helitu,s chikurinercis sp' nov., male hypopygiunr"
26, Eeli,us ch,i,latri,nerwis minu,scuhts subsp. nov., male hypopygium, go-

napophysis.
26. Tricyphona baikali,ca sp. nov., male hypopygium.
27. Tricgphona yaktuhim&ne sp. nov., m,ale hypopygium.
28. Ad,elphnm4ia artana, sp. nov., male hypopygium.
29, Ni,p.polimnophila hiusi,uercsis sp. nov., antenna.
30. Nippoli.mnophila lciusiuezst's sp. nov., male hypopygium.
3L. Gtnom,gia (Ptilostmn) curtiaellula sp. nov., male hypopygium.
32. Gonomyia (Pti,losterw) shantungensis sp. nov., male hypopygium.
33. Erioptera (Erioptera) erxi,fera sp. nov., male hypopygium.
34. Eri.optera (Ilisi.a) tenuisentis sp. nov., male hypopygium.
35. Erioptera (Empeda) nvicrotrichia,t@ sp. nov., male hypopygium.
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